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INTRODUCTION
Much work has been done finding assessment rules for the annoyance to low frequency shooting noise in the
vicinity of military installations. The general way to find these rules is to correlate measured human response
(‘annoyance’) to predicted physical sound levels (‘correlation levels’). The general results are so-called
‘penalties’ which have to be added to the predicted sound level to yield a rating level. This rating level is
equivalent, with respect to annoyance, to the noise level of standardized steady state noise situation like
traffic noise. Therefore, this procedure for finding penalties and its results and conclusions depend strongly
on both the concept of annoyance and the concept of correlation levels.
Mostly, relevant investigations focus on the human response measurements, the human side of the problem
which involves many uncertainties because humans provide the responses. This is an open field for
sophisticated analysis and discussion.
More rarely, investigations discuss the correlation levels in principle or in detail, respectively, the physical
side of the problem. The appropriate correlation level is normally said to be the sum of acoustical energy or
power reaching peoples ears. This paper tries to point out that there is a need for more or even fo r something
different than that, in order to find a good correlation partner to human response.
REASONS FOR STATISTICS
Is noi se load a re li ab le cor re la tion le vel?... The first rea son for doing sta ti stics. For long term aver age
pre dic tions, the cor re la tion le vel must tra de the ef fects of many dif fe rent sour ces in dif fe rent lo ca tions with
dif fe rent num bers of events for a cer tain pe riod of ra ting time and for a cer tain re cei ving site. From a prac ti cal
or rat her theo re ti cal point of view the ap pro pria te phy si cal sound le vel should be an ener gy equi va lent le vel.
Only an ener gy equi va lent mea su re can be ad ded from in co her ent sto cha stic ac ting sour c es. The se le vels are
of ten ter med ‘noi se lo ad’.
Accepting this statement is a crucial step. In doing so, we not only define the basic level concept but also
enforce the answer to a complicated question on the human side of the problem: We indirectly provide and
pre-define a simple rule of how to add up annoyance. We do this because we normally want to correlate both
measures linearly to get a constant penalty. So, before accepting noise load as correlation level we should test
the addition rule of annoyance (equal-energy law) for low frequency impulse noise.
Some recent investigations (/1, 2, 3/) can help to decide this test. Laboratory tests in realistic free field
conditions show that this concept holds for annoyance with traffic noise. With the same test condit ions,
so-called paired comparison tests indicate that the annoyance with high-intensive blast sounds increases
approximately at twice the rate compared to the annoyance with traffic noise having the same sound energy.
This means, the equal-energy-law does not seem to be true for blast noise. If we accept this statem ent, we can

not use the concept of noise load on the physical side to provide a reliable correlation level. We must provide
the level for every single event and cannot add anything on the physical side.
For long term average predictions for blast noise, this requirement leads to a rather new field on the physical
side of the problem. We must analyze and provide single event levels from the level distribution ofblast
noise levels at all receiver sites. This is the first reason to investigate the level statistics of blast noise.
Even if we use noi se load! ... The se cond rea son for doing sta ti stics. The re is a se cond rea son for doing
sta ti stics even if noi se load is used as cor re la tion le vel. For low-frequency, high-energy w ea pon blasts, sound
pro pa ga tion mode ls for noi se as sess ment pur po ses nor mal ly start with a sour ce sound level (emis sion le vel
and di rec ti vi ty pat tern), con si der well known phy si cal pro pa ga tion phe no me na (geo me tric at te nua tion and
ab sop tion in air) and add cor rec tions to take into ac count va rio us in flu en ces on sound pro pa ga tion that are
not cle ar ly cal cu la ble (pre vai ling we at her con di tions, land sur fa ce, etc.). Nor mal ly, a fit ting pro cess to measu red le vels de ter mi nes the se cor rec tions and their co ef fi cients, re spec ti ve ly.
The sound propagation model proposed by the IfL (Institut fuer Laermschutz) and used in Germany to
predict the noise load in the vicinity of military training grounds provides three of those corrections. Up to
now, their coefficients are determined by a heuristic estimation. Because of this, the model predicts in most
cases a higher level than measured in test series. Additionally, these tests must be performed in down wind
conditions according to general rules in German acoustical standards saying that noise load values used for
noise assessment ought to be values for good sound propagation conditions. If a standard will use and define
this model, we also need to standardize the method for how to find the coefficients. For this purpose the level
distribution also will be needed.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
How to find in for ma tion about le vel sta ti stics of blast noi se... Available phy sical models describing
sound pro pa ga tion of im pul ses are not able to yield any in for ma tion about le vel dis tri bu tions be cau se this
dis tri bu tion is clo se ly re la ted to the sta ti stics of we at her con di tion. Up to now, weat her data are not in clu ded
in the se mode ls.
Some experimental databases of blast levels exist. However, those databases are normally archived u nder
special test condition serving the dedicated goal of that investigation. We need to get information about the
level distribution in a database that provides data under random weather condition; assorted wind s peeds and
wind directions, temperature gradients, etc. And this database should have as many entries as possi ble for the
same blast source.
SCHOMER et. al. present such a database in /4/. This database holds 2940 single event levels (CSEL)for 4
distances (3.2 km, 8 km, 16 km, 24 km). It meets the major requirements mentioned above because 735
demolition tests of C4 (2.27 kg) were measured simultaneously in four directions 90° apart. This directly
randomizes wind influences.
In a revised analysis of that database /5/, SCHOMER and LUZ treat all data as if they are part of two normal
distributions, following a suggestion by LUZ /6/. They call these distributions ‘upwind’ and ‘downwind’
distributions. These names are for labeling purposes; not for explanation purposes. Plotting the data to a
‘normal probability’ scale, they estimate the relevant coefficient of their hypothesis of the composite of two
Gaussian distributions. Their published results are encouraging.
Data cor rec tion. The fol lo wing se quen ce of fi gu res shows the re sults of a more nu me ri cal me thod to ana lyze the dis tri bu tion of le vels using the same da ta ba se. First of all, this me thod cor rects the data with re spect to
non-measured va lu es due to back ground noi se. This pro ce du re as su mes that the pro ba bi lity of fin ding a le vel
of 65 dB(CSEL) in the en sem ble of mea su red le vels of the da ta ba se is 50 %; the pro ba bi li ty of fin ding 76
dB(CSEL) is as su med to be 75%. Using the se va lu es to estab lish a simp le ex po nen ti al tran si tion function,
we can cor rect the en ti re le vel dis tri bu tion.
Using the corrected set of data, a dedicated numerical regression process is started to find the best fit to the
hypothesis. This numerical process minimizes an error sum to optimize the set of 5 parameters provi ded by
the composite of two Gaussian distributions. These parameters are the two means and two standard
deviations for the upwind and downwind distributions, respectively, and the percentage of samples
belonging to one of the distributions.

As an example, fig. 1 shows the plot of the
levels at a distance of 8 km with a normal
probability scale. The sequence of ‘*’ signs
denotes the original data and the sequence of
‘+’ signs denotes the corrected data,
respectively. The solid lines represent sample
probability distributions produced by a
Gaussian random generator with the
appropriate parameters.
Re sults. Tab. 1 lists the pa ra me ter sets for each
of the 4 distances. In addition, the columns of
mean, standard de via tion and per cen ta ge provi de, in bra ckets, the ‘fi gu re of de ter mi na tion’
of that pa ra me ter. In this con text, this ‘fi gu re of Fig. 1 Pro ba bi li ty dis tri bu tion of 2940, 2.27 kg blast
C-weighted sound ex po su re le vels at 8000 m,
de ter mi na tion’ must be ad ded to that pa ra me ter
mea su red (*), cor rec ted (+) and hypothesis(
)
to in crea se the er ror sum by just 100 %. This figure is helpful for estimating the relative de gree of cer tain ty (or de ter mi na tion, or re lia bi li ty) for every pa ra me ter of the mi nimi za tion pro cess. In ge neral, the pa ra me ters of the downwind dis tri bu tion
are more cer tain than the pa ra me ters of the up - Distance Distribution M ean (d) Stan dard de- Per cen tavia tion (d)
ge (d)
wind dis tri bu tion. Ho we ver, the me ans seem to
[m]
[dB]
[dB]
[%]
be very cer tain.
downwind
92,5
(0,9)
6,8
(0,8)
50,0
(6,0)
The major goal of this analysis is to describe the 3200
upwind
73,5 (1,6)
14,5 (6,9) 50,0
dependency of the level distribution on distance.
downwind
85,0 (1,0)
6,0 (2,2) 47,0 (10,7)
Therefore, the following figures show all five 8000
upwind
56,0 (3,1)
19,0 (10,7) 53,0
downwind
78,0 (1,5)
6,8 (2,1) 40,0 (12,5)
parameters versus distance. Each figure gives an
16000
upwind
43,5 (2,0)
22,7 (13,8) 60,0
approximation function to describe this
77,0 (1,3)
5,8 (1,3) 18,0 (5,6)
dependency. The analysis yields 4 means for the 24000 downwind
35,5 (2,0)
14,5 (7,2) 82,0
upwind
4 distances. Fig. 2 denotes these means as ‘*’ and
‘ x‘ for the downwind and upwind distribution,
respectively. In addition, the level at 250 m
distance is well known to be 118.5 dB(CSEL) for
Tab. 1 Op ti mi zed pa ra me ter sets of the com po si te of both
the charge under consideration. The fitting
Gaus si an dis tri bu tions in each di stan ce.
function has to take this into account. So, the
indicated regression lines in fig. 2 are both constrained to meet this value. It is surprising how well the data fit
the straight regression lines, each having one parameter left for adjustment.
Fig. 3 shows the standard deviation for downwind (*) and
upwind (o) distributions including the figure of
determination. Again, the source level is included with a
standard deviation of 2 dB for regression purposes.
In this case the results are adjusted to fit a power function.
This serves to provide a mathematical description of the
different increase with distance for each case.
Fig. 4 shows the percentage of events assigned to the
downwind distribution. There are some reasons why the
data should fit to a transition function from 50% to 0%.
Very close to the source, the percentage has to be 50%
because it is said that wind does not influence sound
Fig. 2 Me ans of downwind (*) and up wind ( x) dispropagation in that range. For larger distances the
tri bu tions ver sus di stan ce.
probability for sound to find good propagation condition

along its path decreases and tends to zero, eventually.
These conclusions are not really fair because we only
label the distributions using wind conditions, but never
prooved that there is any correlation. However, there is no
simpler function, actually, that makes more sense. A
straight line, for example, does not make sense.

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Standard de viation of downwind (*) and
up wind (o) dis tri bu tions ver sus di stan ce.

Percentage of levels belonging to the
downwind dis tri bu tions ver sus di stan ce.

The ma jor goal... Using the ap pro xi ma tion functions for
all parameters des cribing the variation with distance,
fig. 5 pre sents the de si red goal, the le vel dis tri bu tion versus di stan ce. Fig. 5 shows the set of per cen ti les from 10%
to 90% as das hed li nes, the ener gy aver age le vel and the
le vel aver age as so lid li nes. The first in ter esting re sult that
co mes out of this pre sen ta tion is that the ener gy aver age
fol lows the 20 % per cen ti le at clo ser di stan ces. For lar ger
di stan ces, all li nes and espe ci al ly the hig her per cen ti les
go down ra pid ly com pa red to the lo ga rithm of di stan ce.
This is in ter esting be cau se it supp orts the heu ri stic mo del
pro po sed by IfL.
CONCLUSION
The description of the level statistics using a composite of
two Gaussian distributions is reasonable for the database
under consideration. If further experiments, which have
to be made, support this hypothesis, the physical side of
the problem will take an important step forward.

For the first rea son for doing sta ti stics: On the basis
of this hypothesis it is pos si ble to pro vi de an sta ti sti cal
sing le event le vel. Using an ap pro pria te pa ra me ter set (appro pria te ac cor ding to num ber of sing le events for every
sour ce, the type of sour ce, etc.) it is pos si ble to pre dict a
rea so na ble en sem ble of sing le event le vels for cal cu la ting
an noy an ce equi va lent sing le event ra ting le vels. The sum
of this ra ting for a cer tain re cei ver site is a mea su re which
could cor re la te to long term aver age an noy an ce which is
mea su red in field sur veys.
For the se cond rea son for doing sta ti stics is: If we can
show that the pa ra me ters of the hy po the sis do not de pend
Fig. 5 Field of level per cen ti les ver sus distance on the di rec ti vi ty pat tern with re spect to height of dif fein clu ding ener gy and le vel aver age.
rent sour ces, this re sul ting dis tri bu tion can help to in terpret test se ries in an ob jec ti ve way using the cor re la tion
bet ween the 20 % per cen ti le, the ener gy and le vel aver age. It helps to un der stand that it is ne ces sa ry to measu re le vels in downwind, up wind and neu tral con di tions to find a re li ab le pre dic tion for‘good’ sound pro paga tion con di tions in ac cor dan ce with Ger man as sess ment ru les.
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